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rules. It is 'also finding fàvour in
the United States. The tTniversity
of Cnlifornia team. and its great
nyal, that -of Staliford University,
some yeurs ago abandoned the Am-
e 1 rican. forthe English game, -which ONDS & INVESIMEUTS'they have retained ever since.

Theý.American game, and that Correspondence lavited
plaeed in Ontario and Quebec which

somewhatakin, are considerably
'ropgher than that of the parent as
sociation in Engligh. But, ilowa-dan this seems to be an attractive75.: Ci Meredith & L 'feature than otherwise with the pub-7_ lie.: Tn the old eQuntry it is a most (LIMITED)
Unheard, of thing to flnd 'a player BOND BROIE9 FINA#CIÀL AGENTSeing ruled off for rough work, and
the.number of fatalitieg and aeci-dents is infinitely less. Just last tloi st Francois xayiff stweek the eaptain ýo£ the. Preshman
team Cornell University was inj.4ýed iii a praetiëe game and died
ùwo dayls, after. Fortunately one

-ýýdoe& not hear'of any sueh happe
in Canada, where the most

sêvere aecident is ugnalIS, a broken
Coll" boue. major league games düring ý_he $eaý

son was les's than, IY76010w, while
duriÈg thýe,.past summer it réachedIt ià to, e hoped that the,.day îa 'nearly 4,000,000 -. a -truly remàrký'ý .4,when football *iit'drop able showin Thé chiefattractionqiâto thé Profesélonal'elase. ý1 it must of 1aseballý!arë its everý-ehang1ngbý admiMd, kIn thé whole,, that sueli ýnatUre and the variety o-f situationsali untoward migration ha@ hàd' a with whieh it abounda.bL4ýÉfÈl. effeet on both lacrosse and

locke3r.;, The desire for "s, piéee of Îhe great.: évent in, colle qth-the gateP ' which permeates these letiés.- latel egiatey *as the, Intertwo îrports magnifiqënt in them-
hýi9 n9w Éeaehed ont fnté the sports lasï saturau3r between the

tr" teams 'De 1 Toronto, MeGill andr TAý:,et track and field athleties,
eal 

T - oÙr . threaand one finds the amateur sprinter Quéens jniversities-great 'English, schools ofau jumper very mueh iYerse to Th-Afield to reprosent Ilig Club'un- e result was a win for Toronto
points, with> MoGil:l secondless subsidised by a prette, ljbërai, "th «52allownme for " «Penses This was

not go twent'y, or e-yen tem, yean wiuinga9(x lminptying bis bait [nt* the i5tream>'If t'il wait.ej4-jw. eliy lôtwèriý. Hetel Irap.ellik baseball vies -with lacireme
and Motball' in a £ôY'POPUI*r- On ab er, (te new puol)--ilyL it gee 

ý.Whtè be ineyeWn its H=MWÉ cron th, Alpi, my littieLLlie inupeil the pub nit6d 34 Little' "",fflin à remarkable dqTee, ,t:cxçww th, rom., ý1*rý ýwCh»Q1,th total attebdauce at t4 two =k wrth no P.WWA". "--Sydney, ýPà < ttri.


